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Htrauge miuglin,s of rnirt h a11d t,•nr~. , f m11<'l1 11t•nn:r togPt ht>r thnn th, >s<' ,U,ided
tlw tragic aud g1·otcaque, or t•np nntl 1·1·••" 11, llY Orn wulls of east<-.
of Socrates uull RahelniH, of .Esop au•l ·It is nu 1\1h-antng,• to live in a gn•at t·ity.
Mnrcn:; .-\.ur(•lins, of nil that j,. ge11tle :11111 where poYcrty clcgru,lc>,; nncl failure lniugs
ju~t. lnunorous 1t11ll ho1H'Rt,, merciful. wise, despair. The fields are lovelier tlum ])aveil
luuglrnhle, lovnl>lr, antl divine, audall'<"oll- streets, n111\ the great forest thun wnlls of
,.e,•1·a!t•d to the 11Ro of ma11; while through brick. OtLks and elms are more poetic' thnn
all. awl on•r 1111. nn overwhl'lrning KPIIS(' of steeple,; aml chimnc,v.s. Tn the cmmtry b
ohligatiun. of ohiYalric loyalti tt, truth. uucl tho idt·u ol homP. '!'here vou st'o the rising ond 1<ctting s11n: you be·corncut·•1naintctl
npou all the xh,ulow of tho tmgic <'ml.
:--e:trl.v all the t,'1.'eat lti,4ol'ic churnders 11ith the sta1·s nud douds. Tlw c·onstellaan• impossihlt' moustPr><, disproportiolll'tl tions urc your friends. You Jwur the rain
by fln.tter.Y, or hy ealnwny dl'fol'lned. W,• on tlw roof au,1 li>itcn to the rhythmic sighk11n" notl!i11g of the pee111iuritit><, or 11oth- ing (lf tho winds. You are thrill<'tl by thl'
il114 hnt their p,·c:uliarili<·"· About tht• n111ts resurrection called spring, ton!'IJed urn1
of lhe~c U,tk~ tl:t•I"(' cli11gi; IIOllC of the l'lll'tb sad,lt·nt•cl by uutumn. tho grace uml poetQ
of h11111auit.1•. \\'a~IJiugton is now cm)~ a of dc•uth. Ernr~· fiPl<l is a picture-a laud.
Hil•,11 engru, iug. About tho real man who SC'lllJl'; 01 cry lnuclsc·1~}lP a po1•m; eYcry
JJ\c,1 mlll Jovecl and ha(t•tl and schcnu•cl, flower a tt•uder thonght; anll eVl'l'Y forest 1\
wo know but litl.Ie. 'l'ho glasfl thrcrngh fail"y laud. Iu tho country Joli presc:rvn
Then•
11 hid1 we look at him h ot such high yonr idPutity-yonr personality.
11uiguifyiug pm1er that the kntnn•s you al'<' 1111 nggn·glltion of atoms, lmt in tlw
1m exc,•,•diug\y inclifili11ct. Humlrcds city yo11 are only nu utom of 1111 uggri>gaof peop]e am now eng11g,•cl in smoothing tion.
Lint•olu never 1l11ishc•d hi:,, 1•dneation.
1111t, tb.o
liu,•s
or Lincoln':; f1wc 1nr('''1g all fr11tw·es to 1,fto c·ommon molcl-- To tho n ight of his tll'nth he 11·11s n pupil,
a
Jcnrn,•r,
au enqnirer. n seekt>r ul'tr•r kuowl!u,,t he may ho known, not as he l't'Ully
,, 11s, !mt, nt·eur,liug to their poc,1· stantl11nl, f•tlge. You hnYe 1w iden how many meu
arc spoiled by wl111t is callP,l ,•,lucntion.
.1< lu• sl.10111<1 luLYI' hccn.
L111eolu 11ns uot a type. Ilcstauds 11\one For the most 1nrt, colleg<'H an• places
lltHlUCl'Slor.,, )10 fellows, 1111<1 no Slll'l"l'S- whPW pebbles an• polished Ull<l di:nunnds
"Ol'H. He hiul the advnntng·,, of living in a are di111111ell. If Shnlwspeare hu1t gmllunted
11,•w country, of fillcial c111111Lily, of1,ersonul at Oxford, he might lmH• l>et'll 11 qnibbling
fl'eeclum, of se<'iug in tho horizon of his attorll<'Y ur a b~·po(·ritit-al pars<>n.
Lin<·olu wns a m:my-sidcd Jttau, uc11uaintlnturc the lH'l"[H'I ual stllr u( hope. Ht· 1,n,sened J1i,, i11tliYidtmlity 1111<1 liis ~<'lf- ed with smiles nud tears, compll'X i11 bruin.
l'L'spect. He knt•w and mi11gll'll with JU<•n single in benrt, <lircl't as light; and hi,;
of l'Yery ldud; 1ind aft.er all, men· nrC' the wonlH, ,·a11,1id 1H1 minors, gnvo the perfed
l,Pst, books. lie becnu1n 1wqnaiutl',1 with imago of his thought. ll(i wus 1w1·,•r afraid
thr• alllbitious 1111,l ]11,p,•s of the h,•art. th<' to ask neYer too dig11ifled to a \111it tliat
1a,•a11s n:scd to 11C<'omplish l'lHls. the ,-,pring,i lH' ,litl not know. Xu man J1ad kl·encr 1\;t
of f1t•tio11 and the 'l<'erh of thought. He or kimler humor. lie was 1wt :solemn.
11 n.s familiar with nut nre,
with n<·t.na.l Solemnity is a mnslt worn h., ignorann
things, ,,ith co111mon fads. lfl' lovrcl flml uud hypoc1isy--it i>1 I-ho prefa<'P, prologue,
appl'ccia.tecl th<' poem of the ypm•, the nn,l index to the !'Ulllliug or tho stnpitl.
,1!·111111\ of the h!'!lSOUS.
Re w,11:1 natural in hi::; life and thonghtlu a new ,·01111tl-y a mun mn:;t po,;.sPS>< at mastpr of the ston--tt-ller's art. in illustrun~t three yirtucs-1.?onc:ity, coumg,• 1111<1 tiou upt, m npplici1tion }Jerfect, lihc:ral in
g-,,11,•ro:;ity. In 1·nltiYat<'<l Hoeiety. cnltha- spet·ch, ,;bocking pl1111i<sees mul prudes,
•t!ion ig oftc'II more important than ~oil. using nny word t\1>1t wit l'Onlcl tlhinfe<'t.
\ well-cxccut,Nl count,,rfc>it pasw,i moro
Jfo wns u logi<'inn. Logic i.~ tho neees1·,·1ulilythnn1~ lJJur:re,i.gc1111inc. It, iH llt'l'l's- har.v prrnl ,wt of i11tclligencc mul sincerity.
~ary ouly to observe tho unwritten Jaws of It <'llJl 11ot be IrarJlt'<l. It i::i the t•hild of a
ll'icty--fo bu honest e11011gh tokePp tlllt of d!'ar lu•ml a11<l a gornl hPart. Iii• wus cnn1 1·i,mn. aucl g,•1ierous enough to suhscrit,., di<I. :nttl with rnudor often (1,,,.,•il·N1 the
111 1n1hlic-where the i;ultR<·riptiou cn11 ho dt•cl'itf11l. He l11ttl i11tl'l!el't "ith, nt nrrorlL1fo dccl 11~ nu investmc•nt.
In n. 11,•w gnnee, g-ouius wit hont pt·i\1,..,, u11d r,•ligiun
,·onntry, ehnrncter is C'8M<!flti1ll; iu th,• oltl, without. CIUlt-that i,, to SU)", II ill,011t liigr,•pntation is ,n111lcieut. In th,• new. t hP)' otrv a11tl witho11t dP('<'it.
flrttl wl,at II man really i": i11 tht.' old, he
l-f(' was uu orator -,·l<·al". siuc•t-rc, naturu1.
gl•nerally pa!!se~ for whnt h., r,,,, mhJ,.__ H<' <li,1 rn,t pretPu,1. H,:, tlicl not f<ll~- \,hut
l'cople sep,11,1te11 onl.r hr d st,11,ct· "'" ht' tlw11ght oth<'r:; thought, but whut he
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thonght. If yoll "·ish to bo :snblim<> you his wealth of gooclnt•ss, even to the lwst he
mu!St be natural-you mur;t keep close to knew.
tho grnss. You must sit by the flrei:;i<lo of
A great man stooping, not wishing to
thtl hea1·t; nl>ove the clouds it is too coltl. muko hfa fellows feel that tho_y were ,imall
Yun mui:;t be simple in yonr speech; too or mean.
lllll<'h puliish suggests insincc1;t~·. Tho
JI e knew others, because poi fectly argrcnt orator illealiz<>s the r<'nl, trau::i!lgurcs qmtinte(l with bimoPlt. He cared nothing
the eommon, uuik<'a even the inu11i11Jato for place, but everything for principle;
throb and th1ill, fills the gallery of the nothing for money, I.mt everything for ini111ugination \\ilh statues tm<l pkhu·<'s dependence•. \\'hnc 110 principle wail iupC'rfcet jn form antl color, brings to light vulvl'd, easily swayed-willing to go Hlowly
thP gold ho:m.le<l by memory-tho llliser if iu the right direction-sometimes willing
~hows the glittering coin to the spemHhrift to stop, bnt he wonl<l not go back, an<l he
l111p1••_:_P111•iches tlw b111in, t•nnoblc>s the would not go wnmg. He was willing to
ll<'at·t, nllll quickt•u,i the ,·1111scienc·t'. Be· wn,t. Re knew thut tbe e,·cnt was not
t11·('en his lips words 1,nd 111Hl blo~~om.
wuiling, aml that fate was 11ot the fool of
If yon wish to lrnow the tlitfereut·c be- chance.- Ilo knew th11t slavcryhadclt>l'tm1ltween nn orntor a111l 1m elocntioni~t.. be. e1·s, but no dt'fense, ttll(l that tlwy who attack
tween what i::i felt uml what is i;nitl-bctween the right must wound themsdves. He was
what thfl lll'nrt and hrain can do together, UPither tyrunt nor slnn•. Ho never knelt
111111 wbat the brain can do alone-read nor scoruecl. With llim, men were neither
[,incoln'1; wonclrons words nt Gettyi;lmrg, gr<>at nor sn111ll--thcy were right or wrong.
aml tlwn the spc<wh of Edward Everett. 'l'hrongh manners, clothes, titlc•s, rag,i and
The oration of Liuroln will nev<'r be forgot- rnce he suw the l'<'nl-that which is. Betl'll. It" ill live until langnnges u.ro lleo.cl yond ncd<lout, poliey, compromise 1md war,
all(l lips arc dust. The speech of Everett he Raw tho oud. Ho was patient as cl<>titiuy,
will nen•r i>e reacl.
Tho elocutionist lle- whoso 111Hlcciphernlllo hicroglyphici; were
liern-i in tlw virtue of vokl', by snblimity of en ,lceply gm,·en ou hi11 sa<l and tragic face.
~.n1tax. tlH' uia.jesty of long s<•ntencc::i, nud
~othing tli:;closPs l'l'al chnmder like the
th,• genius of grstun'. The orator loves u,;o of power. It is t•nsy fo1· the we11k to be
th<· real, the simplo, the natnml. Re placc::i g<'ntle. Most pcoplo can bPur a,lverbity.
th•• thought above all. Ho knows tlrnt the Bnt if you wi::ih to know whut u muu rt•nlly
grNitest itl•·as shonl<l be cx1>rcssed in the is, give him power. This i11 the tHl}ffelllo
l10rtest words-tlmt the greatest atntnes test. It is the glor~· of Lincoln, that 1t1u.10~i:-1wcd the lt•ast dmppry.
abMoluto power, ho never abnsed it, except
Lincoln 11·as un immense personnlity- upon the ,,i(le of mercy.
nr111 hut not obstinate. Obstinacy is c•go- Wealth eonltl not purchase•. power could
t b111 - tlrmness, heroism. He influenced not awe, this divine•, this ]O\·i11g man. He
othL'l'S without effort, unconsciously; ancl knew no rear ex<'<•pt the fr111· of doiug
tl111y submitte<l to him a,ij men sulnult to wrong. lie.ting slu.vory, pitying the masllt1t1u-c. nnconsciously. He was severe tl'r-seeking to conqner, not persons, hut
with hims<'lf, au<l for that rc>ason lenient prejudices- he
the embodiment of the
"Ith others, He 111>peare<l to npologi1.c for self-denial, the conrnge, the hope, the
la'111g kiu<lcr thun his frllows.
Ifr dicl nobility of the nation. Ho 11poke, not to
11wrt'iful thi11gs 11,,; >ltealthily 11,; others com- inflame, not to upbmicl, but t,o convince.
mit t,·ucrirncK. ..\hnostashumNl of tt•111lor- Ho raised hi,; hancls, uot to strike. bnt in
111•,-. ho sni<l and did the noblest words hl•netliction. He longed to pardC1n. He
1111<1 deeds with that charming eonfnsion- lovecl to sci' the pearls of joy 011 the c•h,•Pks
t l~nt awk wardnesR- -that is the perfect grace of n wife whose bnsbnnd ho had reHc·ued
nl 1110,l<'sty. A.>i a 1w'Jlc man, wishing to from death.
p:iy a ,mall cleht ton poor neighbor, r<'lnctLiucoln wns the grandest figure nf tile
111111) offor, n :f;lOO hill nnd asks for change fi<'rcest ci,•il war.
He is the g<'ntl<'st
f,·aring thnt he inny be suspected either of mornory of our worl<l.
rnnki11g a tlisplay of wealth or a pl'ctouse
ROUERT G. lNO'ERSOuL,
nr p:1:vuwnt. ,;o Liueoln h••~itatetl to show

COL. l~GERSOLL RISER TO K'\PL.UX.
C'ol. Roht>rt {,. Inger:wll Wll>i intervil'WC'd
prior to hi,; doparture to tho <'ast.
"It fa said that in th,• pust four or llvo
yP1u11 yon Juivo chang,.,l or modiftnd ymn·
viPW~ upon tho snbjed of religion; i» thi!I
,or ru;ked tho ,·orresp11111lP11t.
"It is not""· Tho 011ly l'hange is, if thu.t
e,m be callt•d u l'liangl·. that Jam mol'Cl porfootly sati1<fl0ll that I am 1•ight- -HtiLisflod
that what i:i ,·allcd ortho,lox religion is u.
simple fabrication of mistukPn IDl'll; :-atisflcil that th<'i"!' is no s1wh thing a,; nu inspired book arnl never will he; sutisfll'<l that
n miracle ncve>r was and uc1·er will bl• lit'rformed; :ia!,i:;Jlcd that no Jrnruan hlliug
knows whpl,hcr then, i,i n, go<l or 110t,
whether t hPl"O is another Jifr 01· not; i<ath,tled
that tht· i<C'lll'lllP of tho uton,·ment .is a mi:,tnke, that tho .ilmocent cunnot, lJy snffi' ring
f,n· the guilty, utone for the guilty; 1mtisllt><l
that the doet1 i11O t,hat snlv1it.ion d1•pP11doll
on belief i8 cr1ll'l ancl abstml; sati:,flod thnt
the cloch·iuo of l'tcrnul puuishment i1-1 infamously Inli:;l'; Hatisfil'll that :,npcrstltion
ls of no nse i.11 the Jmmnn rac<>; suti~1lell
that huma11.it:,• is the only true and real 1·eligio11. No, 1,ir, I l111n1 uut mollif\1•<1 m_v
views. r clctl'ct 1ww u.hintrclit.it-s evC'ry chty
iu t 1 1) poplll111·belief. Bv1·r.r clay tho whole
thing beconlPS U1ore anti more abimnl. Of
course thc•rp are hu.nclrcd,; nnll thom,ands of
most rxcollc-nt pcoplr who llclie,•ein orthodox rcligio11 people for who~e good !JUUlitfos I h1n c tho great,oi;t rt•Rpec•t; people who
have good i!loa:; on DJOHt ot,her subjcl•tsgoo<l citizen,., fathers. hui,hancls, wivPs au<l
c•hihlren -good iu spite of their rrligion.
I tlo not att,~k peopll'. l uttack th<' mistokes of people. Orthodoxy is gl'lting
WCtLker every clny."
"Do yon holieve in tho nxistcnce of n 8Uprome beiug"/''
"I clo not helieve in auy Hlllll"eme }>l'r~onnlity, nor iu nuy supreme being who mado
th" unin•rse uncl govern.~ nature. I do uot
s1iy that tlwro is no such ht>iug-all I say iii
that I do not llelievo that such a bning
••xists.
I know nothing on tho Hllbject, except that uobncly elso knows.
But if thC'l'e he imrh a bf'iug he eprtniuly
unver wrote the old testament. Yon will
1mdcrstnnd 111~- position. I du not s1iy that
H snpremr lil'illg clol's not exist, hnt, I clo
siiy tllnt l do not, believe 1mch a being exists. Tho 1111h·crsc-cmhracing all that is
1111 atoms, all stars, l'>tc·h grain or sand
antl all the constellation,, each thought
111d dream of animal u1ul man, all mntter
,mtl all forcl', all clonbta and beliefs, nil vi rt no and all crime, all jo~' and all pain, all
r,rrowth an<l ult decay-is 1Lll there is. It lines

notud hccausc it is moved from withont.
It 11.ctHJ'rn1u wit.lliu. It is actor u,nd suhj1wt.
meau>i and end. It is inflnito; the intlnik
could not huvo lwon created. It is ind<'strndihle. and thnt which l'llnllOt be cl• stroye<l, wa,i not l'reated. I lllll ll })lllltlwist."
"Don't yo11 tltiuk the belief oft.he agno~tic i11 mo1·0 satii;fol"I ory to tho bl'!ievcr than
that or the ath<'ist''"
"l'lwrc is no llilfcrencc. The agnostk
is an nthPi:;t. 'fhe ntheii<t is nn aguosti<'.
The agnostic says, • I clo not kno\\, but T do
not hcliovc there i11 nuy god.' The at.lwbt
i;ays tho same. 'l'ho orthmlm, chri:c;ti1111
say1:1 he know:; there is a got1; h11t wo know
that lw <lorn, not know. He :<imply helit·Yc'l.
Ho cunnot know that a g0<l dot's not exht.'
" Haven't yon jn~t the faint••~t glimrnc1·
of a hope that iu Home fnturo :;tuto yon will
mrcl, 11ml he united to thoso who are •1<-111:
to yon i 11 this?"
--r havr no pnrticnlar clc>lin' lo h0 ,1...
i;h·o~·etl. I am "illillg to go tu heann 1f
tlwrc js snch a plan•, nnd cnjoJ , 1y:;elf forever mHl eYer. It would give mo infl111ti
satii;f,iction to know that all mnnkiu,l 111·,•
to ho h:ippy fm•pyor. Infldol:; loye th Ai 1·
wil'e,; an<l childl'l'll 1t,; well as l'hl'istim1•1 r!,,
theirs. I J1a,e n.-n•r snid a \I orll agait,At
heavl•n-ne,·er &ticl n word agaiu:;t th<' hlrn
of immortnlit~-. On the eontmry, l hino
said ull I could truthfully 1;ay in fa, or of
tho i!lo,t t,hat wo 11hall live ngaiu. I mnHI
sinocrdy hope then, is anoth<'I" worl<l better than this. wlwrc ull the hroken ti,•s of
loYe will beunitecl. It is th•' otl11·r plal'c J
have het>n fighting. Bettc•r that all of us
shonhl strep the sleep of death foreYer than
that fi0Ule sho11lll 1mffer pain forc•ver. If,
in ol'llor to be a heav<'n thorr mm1t he a hell,
then I Hay, away with both. l\ly cloctrinl'
pnts the how of hope over ,,very 1:,'l·u,·<'; m~·
<loctrinc takes from every motlwr's henrt
the frnr of 11ell. No good iuun 11 <mid enjoy
J1imsc>lf i11 heavo11 with his fri<'ll<ls in hell.
No goo1l god conld onjoy himsoH in heavc-n
with his fricud:-i in hell. No good gocl
coul<l <• joy himsl'lf in heaven with millinus
of his JJoor, helpll'S!! mistakes in hell. Tiu'
orth0<lox idea of IH'aven-" ith grnl an f'tt•rnal inquisitor, a fow heartless ,mgcls, 1111<1
Somo rrcleemecl ortlwclox, 1tll t'njoyi11g
themsolvos while the vast mnltitucle will
weep in th~ raylcss gloom of go,l's ctPrnul
dnnglHl•t-1s not caleulnted to mak<' m11n
good or happy. I am doing whnt I ca:i to
chilizo the churchos, harmoniz11 thrpr eacher1,1, 1rn cl get the foar of hell out of the human hc>art. In this lmaineaii r nm m eeting
wj th l:,'l'eat SUCCCS8,"

A TALK WITIT INGERSOLL.
To tlw Edit,or uf The Truth Seeker, Sir:
,\fter m~· 1·u~tication among the luke8 of
.\ il").ctndrin, in <·ompan:y \\•ith )fcssrs. Trenlmm 11.llll Teuger, I took the midnight trniu
for )Iinucupolh;, and eady in tlie moi·uiug

paruble with our liv;ng, breathing, ninet<'eutb-eenttu·y orntor, au Infidel, anti
matchless. Who were they that complimented Jesus Christ by saying, ":Never
man spake like tJ:iiR man.·1" They werfl
prot·m·ecl our tickets Jor Il1ge1·soll's lectlll'e. people, eveu though rulers, who were
\\'o were joinecl by :.\,Ir. A. W. Swensen. a ignorant probably of classic Greece-who
prominent Liberal of Alexa1>dria, and called perhaps never heard of PericlP.s. It is e::,: upon tlrn colonel at the West Hotel, a ceedingly doubtful if Jesus could equal Ingranite-ma1·ble JJalace. We were shown up gersoll i.J.1 oratory.
to llis room, and w1.n·e soon swimming iu
The th1·ong of two thousand in the Grand
talk. It was an eujoyablevisit. We are no Opera House, Minneapolis, that night,
mere man- worshiper, but who can help seemecl to be of the same opinion-that we
feeling grntifiecl i11 meeting manhoocl? As have the greatest orator of the ages now
Liberals, are we not justly pTOnd of such a Jiving with us. He is one of the gr1,at,
:;plenc1id specimen as Ingersoll? No artifi- goocl blessings of this nineteenth century
cial. dignity ahout him. Instead, he is a that the Christian church does not claim.
llearty, OJJen-ruannered man. As he sat in His printed words are eloquent. Grand are
his easy ehah· Ile was the picttu-e of com- the lines of Shakespeare. But as we never
fort. He remarked that he had no idea, know their real clepth and meaning until
• when he began lecturing, that he would be spoken by a Booth or a Barrett, so we miss
paid as he has been fo1· delivering Infidel Ingersoll's chief charm until his word is
1Pctures. Few bishops of the Christim1 spoken by himself- the expression, th,•
dmrch have been paid so well. Indeed, look, the tone, the attitude, that wonderIngersoll reminds one of an old-fashioned fully exquisite ca\lence in some passages,
English bishOll, minus a bishop's lordly those monotone syllables; his imagery;
dignity, plus an inexhaustible ftmd of good illustration, always apt: auccclote, which
nature. He fo a man full of joy, warm- serves us lightning to reveal the blacl,nc&S-hearted, humane, sympathetic. Ingersoll of the cloud of Cllristian theology-back of
may have his faults, like the rest of us; all is the sunshine of his ever-present good
liut they cannot be marked or prominent. ,\ill to man.
His mirth bubbles and
The r,ice has clreamed of its perf€ct man, sparkles throughout his entire discoul'Se,
but he has not yet bf'en born. Perfection, and brightens everylJody's face-except
infallibility, of a hnman will probably never now and then a countenance molded in the
be achieved.
despair of Christian rigidity.
Once i.n a while he would bring out a
Ingersoll, in private conversation and
"cuss-word" (jnst to show his contempt for public speech, is teacl1ing the world, and
Christian swearing) to emphasize a sen· especially the Christia11 part of it, the value
tenco. Even his tinge of p1•ofanity is pithy, of the gospel of good nature-and he pracand it clid seem to me that I would rather tices:what he preaches.
hear him swear out of the pulpit than any It may be that I notice these traits in hin.L
clergyman I ever hea1·cl swear in it. Less with quicker eye because I have labored so
venom, more good lmmor, than the min- hard for a quarter of a centm·y with clergy.
ister exhibits in his.
men, with whom I l1ave hacl alrnncll:ecl oral
It is a custom. 1 know, to reserve our bn.ttlos, to exercise more lrindliness towa1·d
goocl wonls :!or the dead, l>ut I am not go- man nud less p'ety goclward.
ing to do it. I think Ingersoll is a nobler The colonel conducted me into an adjointype of man than were any of the Ronum ing room and introclueecl me to hi::1
aucl Grecian philosophers, aud I will not dangl1ter. :\Iancle, who is a pleasant. intelliwait for his n.mernl to say so. The ovcr- gent-nppearing yotmg lady.
111·aisecl orntors of the ancients are not comLake Oily, Minn.
·w. F. JAl.ClESON.
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COL. I~GERSOLL'S LECTCRE ON G.\.RFIELD.
.\bmham Lincoln. the grcutc,;t man that
was over Prc1<itle11t of tl.H· ruite<l Statl'8.
.\.~ soon as he \\lls Pl<'el<'<l tho South sni,1:
•· \\ e will not, stnv in tlw Uuiou." The
Sontl1 said: "Yon i,uvc no right to ell'd a
nu111 opposN1 to Uic extension of human
shiv,•1-y," am1 ,fauws ll1whuu11n saic1 that
they i1atl a 1·ight to go out of the Unit111,
and lh<'rc was another littlo roan "ho said,
"! si1y so, too," 11ncl hi,; name was Haruuel
J. 'filth-n. He r<:atl the constitution of tho
l'nite<l StntN1 an<l sen>t•ul Dl'tnocratie platforn111. mJ11 11ecided that the Govermucnt
hail no right to do au_vthing except to
defrnd slarnry.
Recollect that James
Buchanan was an old l>acheloruotonly, lint
a Democrat. Uel'olleet that, aud say to
yom·selvcs, " Why shoulcl we ev!'r trust a
man or elect him President of the United
Stute::;, who prefl•r,, the embraces of the
De,uocratic party to the salvation of tho
conutry?" Now, in Yiew of this fnct, I want
cvel"Y man to swear that he will neYer vote
for an old bach<'lor again. Tho Democrat
claimecl thnt tbi!l was not a nation. It was
simply 1t confederacy, and that tho old
I ,anuer of the 1<tars represented a contract
L·omm •uciug witb, " l~uow all men hy these
1n-e:-.ellts, that this don't represent a gt·l'itt
:mr1 glorious aud sublime people, bnt it
l'<'prcsents a <'oufecleraey,'' That wns the
do,•lrim' or tho Democrntie pa1-ty South.
It w,1s the doctrine of the Democm1ie pnrty
Xnrth, It is 8till the doctrine of the Demoem'iu party North and South. Thu Dmuoeratie party in the Houth eollect,'ll tl11'lll,wlvc~ together for the pnrposo of brraking
np this Union. The Rt0pnlJlicnn pnrty suid
to them, •· 1011 try auc1 break np this Union
ancl we will break your ncl'k>i," and they
clid it. The lkpublicuu party came into
power on the h~•cls or the Bnchanau adruiui,itration. Tho trca~m·:v wa,,1 empty of coin
a,; the Dcmoc1·atio party was of putrioti::;111
and honor. We had to l>orrow ruouey of
whom we could.
GAl!FIELP.

On the other haud, we have a man who
is a trained st1ttes1nau, who bas <1iscmi,;ed
those quc~!ions timl' llll<l time agaiu, ancl
whoso opinions are well known to all the
intell.ig,•ut people of this Union. lie was as
goocl a soldier M Hanc•ock was. (A voice.
·•A volunteer," and apphm,:;o., The man
who makes up hb mind in a time of profound pcac<¼ to make war the l>u:siness of
his life; the mun who is adopted by the
Govemment; the man who makes war his
profession, fa, in my judgment, no better
than the man wh0 in times of peal'c would
rnther follow tho avocations of peace, nurl
who, wheu wur comes, when the blast of
conflict l>lows in his ears, buckles on his
sworcl and fight:, for hi,i native land. and,

wJl{'n tho war i,; over, goes I.lack to the n,·o<'ation:; of 11cace. (Applm.1sc.) I h:t~· that
Garfield wa,; as good a soldier as llanl'ock
and I i;ay that GarJll'ld took away from t Jt,,
liehl of Chickama ugu nH mttc h hono1· a~ oll<'
man can emTy: (Applause.) Ho i:; a trai11l'd
stutcsmun. He kuows what he i,, talldng
1,uo11t and lie talks abont it Wl'l!. I have
known him for years. I know him ns well
ns I know ally otht'r man. awl I tt·ll yon
that lle llns more brains, more• rducatiou,
wider and more Hplendid yfow;,, than any
othel' man who ha,; b,•eu nominlltc1l for
tho 1're,;ideucy sinee I wa,; born. (.\ppluuse.)
O ..\RJ,'H:LD N01' A ntnoT.
Some people say to me: ··How cnn you
vote for Garfield when he i.5 a Christian aud
was a preacher'/" I toll them I have two
reasons; one is I am not a bigot, and th{'
other is. Gou. Garllehl 11:< not n bigot. Ho
does not agree with me; I <lo Hot agree with
him on thousands of thiugs; lmt on tllE'>
gl'Cat luminous principle that evei·y man
must give to every other man every rigllt
thnt he olnimsfor himself we du al,solutcly
agree. ( A.ppluuse.) I would despise m~•~elf
if I would vote agniu,;t a ru1m simply l>ecanse we differed about what is known as
rdigion. I will vote for a lihernl Catholk,
a liberal Pre~bytcrian, a lilH•ral I!Ietho<li:,t.
a lib,·rul anything, ten tbousanrl times
qni<-ker than I would vote for nn illiberal
frce-thiuker. I Appl ans('. l I l>elieYe in the
1·igl..tt. I hclievA in doing to othe1: pPopll' in
the>it' matter1:1 as I would lik{' to have them
do to me.
Gen. Garfield is nn hone~t mnn e,·e1-:v
way; intellectual every way. l{p is u poor
mnu; he j,; rich in honor. in integrity he is
wealthy, and in bruins he fa a millionaire.
(Laughter nnrl avplause.) I know him, and
if the people of Illinoi>! knew him as well
as J do, he would not lose 100 vntes in thi;,
State. He is a great, good, brnarl. kind,
tender man, and he will do, if elected Prf'sident, what he believes to bl' right. 1Applause.) I like him, too, bemuse be is a
certi1kate of the splendid form of our Government. I like him because, under our institutions, he came from abject poverty to
o<:cupy the position he now does before tho
American people. Ho will make Hope tho
tailor of every ragged boy. Ile will make
every boy think itpossiblf'. no matter how
poor ho is, no matter how hungry he mny
be, ho will make every one of those boys
believe that there is in their horizon somu
one beckoning them to glory and to llonm.
(Applause.) That is tho reason I like this
country, because everybody has a chunce.
I like it l>ecaui;o the poorest man can livo
hoping his hoy may occupy tho highest
place. That is thereRson I like this country.
H

INGERSOLL O.N 0AJU'IELD.

'.fllat is one of the reasons I want to see
(+en. Garfield eiectetl. He believes iu hon01·; he believes in liberty; he believes iu an
honest ballot; he helievc1:1 ill collecting the
revenuei:;; he believes in good money; he
helievcs in a Government of law; he helicves thab this is ab~olutely a Nation, and
not a Co11:£el1eracy, and I believe iu him.
L\pl)hmse.) 'l'hrowing asirle, throwing to
the wi11<1s, all prejudice, all partisanship,
all hatreds, I beg or every 011e who hears me
to conscicutiously ckciclc for himself whM,
undcr tlrn circumstuuccs, 1<s a man, as a
put.riot, a,; a lover of justice, he ought to clo.
Tbat is all I want yon to do. Be honor
bright. /Laughter.) Do not be led away
1.Jy the appeals of gentlemen who once he-

loug{)<l to the Republican part.v. Yote tn
s11stai11 the greatest ))Ossiblo cause, hum:111
liberty. I know .and appreciate wllat 011r
liberty ltascost. We arc reapiug to-tlay tlll'
benefits of the sufferings of every heru "·!Jn
ever died. We are to-day a great, a unitPd,
and n splendid people, simply beenust,
somebody was great aucl good enough to
llie that we might live. Now, do you believe if the dead coulc1 rise froru their
graves-the men fallen on all the h11tt.lefiel<l;;
of tlH' war- conltl they l'ise from tlte nnknown graves th:it make tllis continent
sucrcd, bow would they Yote next Noyember? Think of it. Let us be true to the
memory of every man that over died fol' us.
(Applause.)

COL. lNH:ERROLL OX FIAT }IO:NEY.
A TALK TO THE MECHANIC'S OF NEWARK, N. ,J.- 1"1(0~1 OJJJl'AOO 1'lll1ll'N:R, OC?T.

29, 1880,

You can't make a dollar out of paper ex- It's unconstitutional!" What a mon,itron,,
cept by taking a dollar's worth of paprr to mockery it wus !
do it. Did ,ou ever hear of a flat load of
A government th:\t couldn't protcrt i,_,_t,,._:,_ __
corn or a fiat load of wheat? (Laughter.) citizens wasn't fit to exist. A flag that
You can no more make a paper tlollitr a couldu't defend its clefcudel'R was a dirty
dollar, than you can make a warehouse cer- rag. (Storms of applause.)
tificate a load of wheat. When resumption
The speaker dcscril>ed the repudiation,
is an accomplished fact. confidence and brutality and foll.v of the ''Solid South.''
credit take the place of gold and silver. I and asked, •·Are we going to trust the Go,·admit that the Democratic party raised ernment to these people?" A th11ndi>1iug
their share of corn, and pork, and wheat, •'No" w,t~ the respollse. He was in favor of
that enabled ns to resume. They furnished trusting them when they showed rnpenttheir share of the money, anc1 the Itepubli- ance and mcmdcd theil' ways, say al.Jout
cans furnished the honor to pay it over. fifty year~ J1cncc, aml with a very few ancl
The soft-money Democrats said that the unimportant offices at first. (Langllter
greenback was the money for tl10 poor and applause.) Ho cheerfully adwitted that
rnnu. Did any one ever hear before of if it badu't 1.Jcen for bunch·ec1s ot thousands
money tl.tat sought out only t.be poor man, of Democrats we couldn't have put clown the
that was always hunting J'or fe11ows tl.tat Rebellion, and if it haclll't been for Demowere c1cad-brok<', aud that despised bm1ks? crats we never would bave bad a Rebellion.
(Applause and ltiughtel'.)
" (Cheers and laughter.) '.l'he Democrats
But the Democrats wanted us to put the were partners in otu nat.ional misfortunes.
finances of the country into the hands of Btmkruptey, hai·d times, and a few chillthe Solid South, who hacl repudiated $50,- ing frosts, that would ruin the cro1Js, wou]d
000.000 of their clebts. Could such pPo- be joy for thelll. ior it would give them 1l
plo be trusted with the honor of the couu- clrnnce to recover their lost power. They
try? But the Democrats talked of centrali- would be delighted with all or any of those
zatiou. Their theory was that the Govern- disasters. Even the potato-bugs would be
ment was bound by the most sacred obliga- thankfully reeeivecl. (Laughter and aptions to protect its citizens in England or i,lause.)
~pain, hut not un,ler its own flag. It had
Colonel Ingersoll in,lulged in dclieiouR
the rigl.tt to drag a citizen from his hoille, sati.rcrospc<;t,i:ngthe DcmDcraticcnndi<lateH,
to stand him up before a loaded battery, to refening to Hancock's celebrated "tariff"
make him food for cannon, to t,ix him to interview in a way that sent the audience
death, and yet, when in return for all this into successive roars of hmgbter for mm.
he nskecl to be protected from outrnge ancl utes. Httnc0ck hacl heard the tal•iff talked
wrong, the Democrats cried to the Govern- -of "011,·e" in his native State-in Pennsyl·
ment: "Hands off; yon mustn't interJPre. vm1ia ! He mnst hn\'l' hN'Jl eavesdropping.
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(Laughter.) The tariff, according to Gen.
Hancock. waR a pm·cly "local" issue, with
whicb it would be bouooth the dignity of
tbc Presi<lont and Cong1·e.~s-in a word,
tlv1 gonerul Governurnnt-to intcrmeddle.
He1·c wus ii pretty inan to ho President!
He would probably c,,ni,i(l(,r the couut-i-yitself u "loeal" is1mc. Of William H. Englisl1,
Col. Ingersoll would say this: "A man wllo
voted against oxpdling the 1•nfllans who all
lmt mm·dcred Charles ::lumnor wits not fit

to be Vice-Presi<kut of hell, if there i,i ,melt
a place. (La11ghtcr and applause.) To ntter his name was the meanest thillg <>1lt'
could say of him." (Applause.) "What is
Hancoek in favor of?" aske<l Col. Ingersoll.
in conclusion. "You don·t know, I clon't
]mow, he don't know." (Laughter.) Hr,
says he will vetornbel claims. I tell you I.tu
won't have the chance to Vl>to anything.
Ohio vetoed him, ancl Indian(t indorsed it.
(Th1U1dern of applau$e.)

COL. INGERSOLL ON AMERICAN" ~.ATIOXALITY.
EXTIIA<'TS 1,'HOM A Fll'P.F.CH AT (,LOUCE>l'J'ER, MMl» .• Al"H, 1:Z. }t,.;O.

Everything in this worltl that i~ goo,l 1or
anything has to l>e ddeuded. Everything
that is good has to be taken care of. Everything ti.tat is bad will tfike care of itself.
(Applause./ There is tho same difference
between virtue and vice, between truth and
fal,;eho0<l, as there is h<>tween gruin and
wheat. We have to plow U1.e land, we have
-rn--sow the seed, and we have, with gi·eat
h~bor aud infiuite patience, to guard the
crops against anything that might injm·e;
while weeds and dog-fennel, sown by
chance and cared for by accident, will grow
in the common highway. And exactly so
it is with everything of account in this
world. The l.Jattle is never over; the battle
for the right is never won; tight as long ns
you may, and the argument will not be
finished. After four years of war in the
United States the questions that we endeavored to settle by the sword arc as open,
as unsettled, as they were ill 1859. These
questions must be settled, not only by
1he bayonet, but by argument. There is
110 argument in wo1·, no logic in the sword.
All lhat war :;;;,ttles is, who is the stronger
of the contestants. War makes them stop
and listen. Wm· gives thi; successful party
the flo01· in orcler to pre11ent his a.rgumeut,
and the result is to be argued, not fought
out. So, to-day, we are arg1ti11g on this
side, in the defense of which millions of
men risked their liYes, 1rnd the qm'l;itiou is
just as open and uns<'ttlcd to-d,iy as it Wa/S
then. We have got a conut,ry which is, in
my opinion, the best in this world. I hold
all forms of ~pvernmeut in sublime contempt, except tho rcpublietin form of
go,ernment. (Applause.) I utterly detest
every system of government that is not
fourn1ed on the legally expressed will of a
majority of the people. (Applause.) I
looknpon kings and princes and noblemen
as men in tho livery or hwceuy wearing th<'

insignia of robbery. I am 1iroud I uw. :rn
American, and thitt 1 liYe i11 a civilized
country. Wlten I speak of a frf'e country,
I confine myself to the Northern a1ld
Western States of this great Republh-.
(Ap11lause.)
This is in my opinion the host go\'OL"llment in the worlcl simply because it gives
the 1.Jest chance to every human being. It
is the best country silll}lly because there is
more. liberty here than there is anywhere
else; simply because life,libe1·ty, and p1·operty are better secured iu the Northern and
Western fltates of thfa Union than in an:,
other portion of the habihiblc globe.
•·
EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR ALL.

I love this country because it gives to the
lowest equal opportunity with the greatest.
The avenues to distinction arc open to all.
We have taken the failures of other coun.
t1·ies; we have taken the men who could not
succeed in England; we have taken the men
who have been robb<>daud trnmvled upon,we have taken them into this c01mtry, and
the second generation are superior to the
nobility of the country from which their
fathers emigrated. (Cheers.) We have
taken the Irishmen, robbed; we haYe taken
the foreigner from tho almslrnnse, and we
have turned their rags iuto robes; ,1•e have
transformed their bovel~ and huts into
palaces; out of their paupers wo have made
patriotic, splendid men. That is what we
have done :in this country. We have g-ivon
to everybocly in tile Union, in the States to
which I oovc l"efcrrcd, equal opport1mities
to get a home, cqnal opportunities to attain
d istinction. That i~ the l'easou I like thi~
country.
BEST COU~"TBY FOR 'rHE POOR,

I like this country because tho honest
:rncl industrious man is a nobleman. I like
it hecause a man. no matter how poor he

IXGlmSllLL OX A:\I.EI:tG \"X X.\.T11>~.\L1T,.
I.le, wlwthc-r II me1·1•lrnnt 01· cl<>rk. <"an
go homo ut night, takn !ti:; tow-hea<ll'<l
hoy on 11 hi km•e. nn1l sny to hin1: "Johll,
tlll public schoob nml eYc1·y avcum• of
,list inct,i,,n a,•p opoll to ;rou. ¥0111· futhor
lilll\" hn lgnornnt; ho may not be goo,l 11t
lgiu·r ,; l111t y1111 may rbti to th" higlw~t of.
flcp within tlw gift of civilized 1•1'oplt1."
\pplnusc and ellP1'r.;.) We tlon·t kuow
how good this eouutry i;;. Do yo11 know
that we luwc more to Pat Iwrn tlmn nny
othn· nation of tho globe has? .\lUl that i,,
q11itll an it.i-111. {Lnnght<'l'.J We have lwtter dotlw-J, an<l th1•y ('OlnC lll'arer flttin!-{
ns. (Applnn><c.) Tlu•re is more general
information ~mong onr people, au,l it is
i>dtl'r 1listril.Jutell than in anJ otlu 1· ,·oun1 1ay

try.

RF.Pt'ULH'\~ r\.\lfIAl·!S.

:Uut rt>ally th,· gn.'utl'st thing about onr
country is t.lmt tl.rnro i,; 110 other eouutl'y
Whl'rt' womcu und chil<lrl'n arc trcittccl ns
\\ell as they are in the Uuitccl StatcR.
\Chc•ers.J Li>t me toll yon why:-Ia otlu•r
('Ouutries tll.: fllmily is putterm·u afl•·r tho
tur111 of gm·crumcnt. In other conutric:;,
ll'herc ther<' is IL ruounrch, tho head of the
family is II llll>llal'eh; iu COU!lhicli Wlll'l'C
th•· ltea,l of th1• government ill a despot,
th,. hc•acl nf tlrn fa111ily i,, a ckspot. Herc
iu this c·onntr,\' our r,tmilies nre rc•pt1l1Jica11; every man Hitting by tlte fireside hns
u. vote. ll 'heers.) The,w are u. few of thP
reasons why I like this country. I lik11 it
because it gnve me It chnnee. (Appla\N'.)
I like it because a man in the lowPst walks
of Ii fe ca11 ha vo the 1-1ame eltarn·e. J lilw it
he,•ause u. hoy who has worked on 11 canal.
a l1oy who !ta,; ch·in•n :t mule on the to\\'path. a hoy who ha~ cut woorl at twl'utytlvc l'"Ut~ a cord,-1 like it because such "
Loy· is going to bo tile next presi<lPnt of
the Uuitc,l Stntes. (Appla11sP.) Wllat ,1
magniflco11t comvliment they pu.y to onr
systc1n of gov<>rnmont! whut a splen1lid
complilllPllt tl11•y pay to the go0tl heart of
our people, h.,· making prominent in tins
canrns,i t.hc fact that. tho hoy was poor, tlmt
the I.JoJ was compt>IIPd lo work! What in
oth• 1· couutril'SJ wonhl ho 11, work of 1,,11·1wt>,
iu this cmmll'y is tram,flgnn•d into the
wingf! of honor arnl of fa1ne. (.lpplause.)
Sn". as r ltavo said, thi" if! a good c11mnh·y.
bnt thero ar,• t'l'rtniu p,•rils ng-ain,..f which
WI' 1nust ,,ur<"fnlly gmml. As I tol,l yon in
tltt• first J>lace, you hav,, got to tlgllt !'or
l'Ycr~1lling thn.t is goo<l, antl the work is
Ill'\ c·r clouo. Tl11•ro are al wayH .~omo who fall
iu the l'Cltl'. In th1• ('ll'lll'l'St water~ th,•re
,\;II 11lwavs be settUug,;. ,mtl jnst "' it i" in
politics.
Tlrn PF.JU LS 01-' Sl' \TE Hh.lH rs.
Thero are ct>rtai11 peril~ that mcmnce t.Jiis
Gm·1•rnment; nnd 1,,t us he houost nhout it.
I tlll you to night that I have no favors
to nsk or nuy politic1tl parties in this
world. The first lll'l'il. in Ill~· judgment, is
the (loctrine 01 ~tall' right~. The cluotrinr.
thnt n pu.1•I, is greatf'I' tluu1 tlw whole: I lie

lio1•t· inc tho! thl' Gl'uC-ral (:uvprn111,·ut 1,
horu of the States. wh,•11 .. v,•ryl>otly k11nw,
thnt tlll' Stu tel' WP!'(' h,1ru of thP Glllll'l'lll
Governmf'ni, an,l tha• l.Jcfore that limt• thev
wero r.nloni1•.~ on their lrn<'Ps to 0Nlrgc III.
1u11l Ille:, were not rnJsetl from Uw1r ch
gnulation into the• lllttjt•sts of },,fates nntil
tlw ContinPntal Congre~_.. l"C6olved tb, t
tit,•.,· were fr~e nnd i11d,•111•11tle11t St,1tc,
(,\pplausc.) That Jw,-osy is. in 111~" j111lR
mcnt. one of th · great 111•rils thnt menu<·,
thi,-,R,·publie nt tl11• pn•sent time. It wnsuot
1mttled by 1he witr: it has not hccu b1"1le11
out of the D,•mocrntic lc>ad,•r.,: ,md let m,
nssm·o you that it is as .strongly intreneh.;,i
ill tho heart::< of ti.H's\' men ut thu 11rcs, ut
time, ns it L,·er was in tht• hi:;tor:, of tlu
novernment. Thi' cl,wt.rim• of Stnte rights
wns l1J>}lPaletl to, to prrpetuate humau slavcr.r; it was nppotiled to to keep th<' slnn•
trncle open until 1he ym1· 1 HOS: it wn,i ap
pc-nletl to to justify sl'ccssion nnd r1'helJion. Tt is uppenlPd to now in or,lcr fhnt
the Southern Slate-~ may cleuy to the hlack
pPoplc their rights. By tllis Jon will SN'
tl1at the doet1in1• of S1ute Rights lms ll<'Vt'l'
lwen uppenlrd to in the histm·y ,)f thi,
country ex1•ept when somebody wuut1!1l tu
slPal sonwthing from Ho111eh111l.,· Plse l .\.p.
Jlluuse.) I 1lt·tl'st the doctrim'. I ahhor it
in every drop of my blood. This is 1wt a
C'onfrcl<'rac:v: this is n Nation. I haYe th,
:-sune right
speak hen• in :\fassnchns<'tts
that I lmvc in Illinoi,;; not 1.Jorn111111 the •ffiiJi
of )Inssachnst'lts Uoat,; <ff!'l' me hecnnse 1
would not know ii i1 I shonhl sew it it i~
lu•causo th<' right is nmn·autcc11 to lllP h~
the- flag of th•· Rqmhlrc. (Chcl'1'8.J

to

.

. .

The doctrine hns uenlr IJpou app,..all'll to
cxeept to justify some kind of 1-as,•ality, und
would 11cvP1' huYo hr.,m ch-emncdcxc-ept that
the South wnnt,·d to prcscr\'e slnYery. II
was appcak,l to to kt>cp the :sluve trad,·
open, 1111,l th1•11 to mak<' Northern men !ihlvP
cntchcrs, thPu to instify sreessi.Pu. aml now
to nllow tho pPopfo of t,he Houthl'ru Htutes
t,, clony the uegrol's lhl' rigl1t of C'ilizruRhip.
\\'e h11n' ulwuy,;heard nhout th<' rights r,f
H1mth Cnrnliua, !mt WO lll'YP.r IH'fir of tht:
ri•~hb; ol' Xt>w York 11ml Pcnnsylvauin nntl
uuy :-,111te o( impoltnuce. Wlwrevp1• th,·
Rtute foils to gi\'ll its protcctiou to tlw p<'o
pl,• thl' Genertil GtwPrnment must sfep iu
uucl givn th11m tlw protnetinu they r cp1il'•·
W111l.- Hampton l'l'Cf'lltly ><airl that the prill
eiples of tho De111ocrat1c pnrtr nre to-cla~
1.lin snmP !'or which LPP and :-,101ww1ill
,T,wk~on fought, and, from tbc- l>ottom of
rny h,•nrt, I h<'lit'\'ll him.
0

JU'.l'l'Dl \TJO'i

Whother we Hlrnll 1iny 0111· doht,; is the
irL'ltt 11nestiou 1111d with Stnte ,iovl'rcignty,
thr. Sonth<'l'II Sta!Ps would 1·epmlintr their
<l<'hts hy is,miug t,un-r.ncy to be 1·ec1el'mcd
<Wcutnully hy the Nntional Government.
.\s long a.-< there is a E{reenhnck in clretllntion, it is an car1iost iul vocnte that the Demoeratk partt slrnll uot enmA into power.
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INGERSOLL ON AMERICAN NATIONALITY.

People say now tl1at the country is prosperous and tha.t repudiation is not to be feared;
but let us have bad crops for one or two
years, and a depression of business, and
<lemagogues would rise by the tbousn~d
an(l advocate it. With honest money we
may become a commercial nation, hnt we
can never 1,ccomc :so with mcrcpromi:scs to
pay.
Another ·peril is franclulcnt voting. and

this can be overcome by e:x:tell(ling the re.
quired time of the residence of voters, iden•
tifying them thoroughly with the place bt•·
fore they can cast a ballot iu it.
[Col. Ingersoll coududed with n comparison of the two platforms aml the letters of
the two candidates, showing the shallo" ness and exposing the glittering gc•n,•ralitic~
of Hancock and hi,; party. He was frequently interrupted by generom, applnu,..c.

IXGERSOLLISM~.
----- -----

Nothing is ever made by rascality.

The happy man is the successful mau;
and the man who makes somebody else
It is nece,,sary to the happiness of man happy is a happy man.
that he be faithful to himself.
I believe maniage should be a pP.rfoct
It will take thousands of years before the and equal partnership. I do not like a ruan
world will believingly say, "Right makes who thihks he is boss.
might."
If there is a man I clctest, it, is th<' man
It takes a great deal of trouble to raise a who thinks he 1s the head of the family
good Repnblican.
the man who thinks he is " bos13."
v:m10ut the family relation is tender,
I tell you this is a pretty good ,world. i
plU"e and true, civilization is impossible.
we only love somebody in it; if we only
make somebody happy; if we ar.. on!)
I believe in marriage. If there is any honor bright in it.
heav<'n upon earth, it is in the f11,111i!y by
th<' firesid(i.
I beli<'ve iu marriage, autl I hold iu ntter
contempt the opinions of long-hairl'<l nwn
A mortgage cast,; a shadow on the sunniest and short-haired women who denounce tlu•
t\eltls. Tht•re is no business under the sun in,;titution of marriage.
that can pay ten per cent.
I do not like n man who think" he has got
EVl'ry good man who has ever lived in the authority,
autl that the woman ll<'longs to
<'otmtry, no matter whether lie has been him-that wants for his "ife n :,;laYP. l
persecuted or not, has made the world bet- would not have a slave for my wife.
tt,r.

Love is the only thing that will pay ten

I know enough to know that agriculture
cent, of interest on the outlny. Lon' is
ill thu basis of all wealth, prosperity and per
the only thing iu which the lwight of ex-

luxury. I know that in the country where travag,mce is the Inst deg1:ec of economy.
the tillers of the fields are free, everybody
is free and ought to be prosperous.
The man who has the love of one s1>lemlid
womun i,,; a rich man. Joy i,, wealth, and
Free speech is the brain of the Republic; love
the legal tender of the soul! Love
au honest ballot h the breath of its life, is theisonly
thing that will pay ten per c·ent
and honest money is the blood that to borrower and ll'nde1· both.
courses through its veins.
Wh.v is it that New England, a rock-clad
It is 11 splendid fact in nature that you
cannot put chains upon the limbs of others land, blossoms like a ro~e ? Why is it that
without putting correspou(ling manacles New York is the Empire State of the gre11,t
Union? I will tell you. Bt>cnuse you have
upon your own brain.
been 1>ermitted to trade in idt>,as,
The ballot box is the throne of Americ11.;
1 propose to stand by the Nation. I
the ballot box is the ark of the covenant.
Unless we see to it that every man who has want the furnaces kept hot. I want the sky
a right to vote votes, and unless we see to to be filled with the smoke of American init that every honest vote is counted, the dustry, and upon thnt cloud of smoke will
rest forever tho bow of 1Jerpctual promise.
day11 of the republic are numbered.

INGERSOLLIS.MS.
In every government there i'! something
that ought to be preserved; in t•very government thcr<• arc many thing~ that ought
to ue destroyed. En•ry good 1111m, every
pntriot, ovory lover of the h11mn11 1·aco,
wislu•<J to 1n·1•scn·o tlw good Ullll clestroy the
had.
1 tell _yon it is an infamous word and uu
kl'ling- ll IUUll wllo h •. boHli,"
who is goiug to gonwn iu hiH f:uuily; and
wlwu ho speaks lot all the rei,t of them he
~Lill; :sonw mighty idea is uuont to he
hmncbccl from his uwntb. Do you know I
,li~lilte this mim~
111fomou,1

The man that has gained tho love of 0110
i:ood, i,plt'llllicl, pure woman, his life I.Ju,;
hl•Cn a :;ucccs.s, no matkr if he dies in thl'
tlikll; all(l if he gct.'i to bo a crowned
nrnnarch of the world, aucl ncvt1r had tho
!,we of 0110 splenclicl ho,u-t, hi:;lifohas been
uu ashen nipor.

11

there is more love in the huts nod homes
of the poor, thnu in tho nmnsions of thu
rich: null the mean<'st hut with love in it 1s
a paln<·o flt for the gods Ullll a palace -without that fa a den tH ouly for wild beast,,.
Let nw say right here, I n·g11rd rnarriag,•
a:; tbu holiest i111;titutio11 111uo11g mr11.
Without the tiresillt• the1·e is iw lttunau mlvancemout; ,,itlurnt the fowil.Y rclati111J
there is no life \\ ortl.t liviug. lher.r i;roo<l
govermuent ii, 111111[1· up of g<>ml fllw11iPs.
The unit of gvn•mment iti the ramil.,·, 111ul
nu;nhiug that t<-1111.s to ckstroy thP family
is perfcutly devilish !l.Illl ill[UIUOU.S,
Wl1oewr marries ~imply for himself ,1 ill
make a mh;take; hut whoen·r love.s u "ow-

nn so wl'll that ho says, "l \I ill roakt• he1·
happy," makes uo nlistak.i; uad so with the
woman who says, "I will mako l!imha111J) ."
There i,i only one way to hi' happ~·. au1l
that is to make somPbody clsl' so. awl you
rnn't be happy noss-lots; yon llan:' got to
Xow. my fric>nd~. it seems to me that the go the regular turnpike rond.
woman
the eqnul of the mau. She hn,i
nll tho right11 I have, aud onomoro, and tltat
I say it took lnnHlreds of y1·m·s for wom1,; the right to ho protected. That's my an to come from a state of slu\·ery to n11n,loctrine. Yon are murried; try ,md make riage: nn<l. ladie1:1. the chain,; that wen• put
th!' woman yon love happy; try and make upon yonr neck~ 1,ud the hrnce]Hs that
tlu• man yon love lmppy.
were put npon your ru:ms were u-on, untl
they lmv<1 been changed by the to1wh of
Cf you 11re the gmncl emperor of the tlrn w,iml of civilizutiou, to shining, glittf'l••
\1 nrld, yon Imel betlt'r ho thegrnml emperor ing gold.
"'om:u, cume from a co1ul!!1vn.
of one loving and tt-nllcr heart, unll she tl1tJ of a1Jjc•1·t sl11very, nnd lhonsau<ls runl thnui;rund cmpruss of yours. Tbe mun who ha>1 "nnds arc iu that comhtion 110\\'.
1·L•ally won tho love of one goocl woma1i in.
thi>1 world, I do not cure if he clie:;a beggar,
Let Ill(' say right hen• - 1111:l I J,an•
Ins life bas been a Sll('Cl'SS.
thought a good 1l1•11l about it-let me •m~
right hcl'c, the grunilest amhitivn tlmt lllQ
lmagi111' n y01111g man nnd a young man <·an l)Ossihl~ have, i::1 to so lin, aud i:;o
\\'OIUall ('Olll'ting. w11lkiug out ill the lllOO'l• improve himself in h<'art uu,l brain ns to
'ight an,l the uightiugnle singing a song of he worthy of tho love of sorne splr1ulid
pnin anll Ion•, as thonl-(h the thorn touclwcl woman· nnd the gritn<lest amhition of nu_\
h1 r heart-imugim· th1•m stopping there in girl is to make lH•rsl'lf worthy of tho low•
the moonlight un<l sturlight nncl song, an<l aud nclomtion of 8011111 magnificent man.
saying, "Xow,ltere, h•t',;settlewhn's 'boss'" That i:; my idea, nnd there is no 1-n1cce~s 111
life without it.
I ha\·e k11own men thnt woulcl t nista woman with tlu•ir heart (if you call that thing
I \\'Oniel not want tho lovo of a wonirm
\\hich pn><ht'i their hlood nronn(l, u heur: , that h not great c·uongh. grand e11nugh,
:uul with th<'ir honor lif :,ou ('all their fear and spkllllid enough to bl! free. I ,, ill
of getting iuto tho penitentiary, honor/; I never give to any woman my hPart up,>n
have known men tlutt would trust that whom I iifterwardH would pnt chains. Do
h1'11rt and that honor with a woman. bnt you know sometimes I thfok g<'nc>rosit,r i,;
uot their poeket-book - not u dollar bill.
ahout th<' only \irtuc there isi How I clo
hllte a mnn that lrns to be hPgg('(l and imI havr not the sligl1est l'l'sJH'Ct for tlH• J>ortmwcl <·very miunte for a, fl'\\ t'euts lay
1d,•ns of those ~hort-hairecl womc>n a111l his wife. "Give nJ(I a dollar." "What dill
long-hairecl men who llenounco the institn- you clo with that llfty cents I gave yon last
tion of tlw family; who clenonnre the iu- Christmas'/"
~titution of marriage; hut I holcl in greatc>r
I dt>spisc the doctrine of State ~on:rcontempt the hnsbnncl who would en.slnve
hi,i wife; I hold in g-1·ratl.'1' <'nntompt th<' eignty. I believe iu the l'ights of tlw
man who ls 1111~,thing- in bis family e:x('(•pt States, hut not in the sovereignty of llw
love and tl'I dernes,; 1111<1 kinclurs.s.
!-,tates. Rtates ru•p political <·u11Y1•11ieuePs.
Uising nhorn Stat<'s ns the. .\IJ>s abon· ,al·
What is wcnltb compared "'ilh the Jove Jc_Ys urc the rights of mun. ltihing ah,wc
r u s-pleu,licl woman? People tdl me-that tlrn rights of the l-'O\'Ol'nuwnt. 1•\'<•n in this
it is verv !l'Oorl cloctrine fot· rich folks, but 1'11(ion, nrfl the sublime 1·il{hts of the peoplt•,
it won't do for poo!' folk,;. I kl! yoti thut GoYerumonts a-re goo,l only HO Jong as they

is

1,r l!•d lrn111u11 rigllts. Jlut t IH' rights of ~tiitt- t hnl rloeH uot nllow free speech ill nu.
l uum 1Jo, <•r should ht• suni11cec1 upon tl1e eh ilizPd. 11ml is a rlisgrnct• to the Aruericnu
,It 1· of th<> "-tll!e or 11pn11 th!' altur of tlw l 111011.
u•ion. •
When a uurn COllll's hou10 let him
J nm tho sulL• vroprictor of myself. No co11w. home !ik,1 a ray of light in
purt_y. uo ol'gauizaticm, huii nuy ueP,l 1,f !h<• n_1gh~ b1.u·st1J1f.( through tho doors and
trust 011 \I hut little hrnin>-J I have, and ns 1lh1111matu1g th<• durkness. What 1igbt h11,
loug as j CUil get my purl of tlle COIUIUOll n nuu1 to as.sassiuute joy, and 1n11rder lJaJ
.ur l uru goi11g to tell lllJ honest thought,;. piu,,,.s in tho 1,uucturu-. ol lovo-to 1.u n
01 e ~m? iu the rigllt will finally get to be cross hlUll, U pccn:,h man'/ Is tl111t the '1 ,l \
a IOaJOfltJ",
he courtecl? Wns there alwu~·i; 11omethi11g
Yt•ars ago I made U]) my mind tl111t there ailing him l w us ho too nCl'YOIIH to bf'al' hL')'
\\HS 110 purtfrnlar argunwnt iu filuudt•r.
I speak'/ When I ,;pp u nmu oJ' thut kind I 1u11
rnmle up lllY miml tJmt for parties lb WC'll as alwuys sorry thut, dol'tors know :;o uml'l1
for indhidnals. honesty in the long rnn is about prcscn;ng lifr us the.,· do.
th, he~t J>oliey. I rnmlt• up my mind thut
I tell yon wo111P11 nre morl' prudent tha11
tl11• peopii, \H'l'P eutitlJ'tl to know n mun·s
llH'll. I tell you, us a 11.\le, WUlllPll are mor,
houest t.1rnnglits.
trutht'11l than llicll. l tell you tlmtwomeu 11r1•
more foitllful than tll('H-ten tilllt•susfaitht'nl
T like ,1 hlack man who loves this t·onntry as
man. I never saw a man pursue llis ,,;fr
hdter than I doll whitt< lllllll who 11111,•s it.
l think nwn• of u black 1111111 who fonght for into the very ditch nncl dust of clegradatiou
om flag thau for any white man who ,•u. nud take 1le1· in his arms. I neYcr s11,1 a
::itand at U10 i,hore where i:;he hnd l,et>ll
d1·1.vore,l to !Mr it out of heaven! 1 like man
mnrnlly wrecl<c>d, wniting for the waves tu
lllack frilmds better than whito cnrmics. l•rlngback
lwr corpse to his arms: lmt
\11d 1 think more of a man black outside I hnvo seenev<•n
wom,•n do it. I J1uvt• seen wu
mul whitl· iuside than r <lo of onrwhi11• ontman witll ller white arms lift mun from tl.ic
1dc nod hluck inside.
mil',• of degradation, nnd hold hiu, to het
'I' be ohl way of farming wns a grcut lllis- bosom us though he were au ungd.
1akP. B,·e1·ythiugwas don<' tlle wroug wuy.
T ha\·e l>eeu tol<l that duriug the war w1•
II ,,e« all worlc and w11Htc, wearittc'ss und
\\U,lt. ThP.y llsPd to frllCl' a hunclrt>d und 111111 plenty of UHmc•y. I n,•n•r ~uw ll. I
\.t~ acrr>:; of Jantl ,~;ti, n couple of dogs. li\'ell yl•ari; ,\;tllont seeing a dollar. 1 su\\
F.\C•rytbiug ,, ns ll'ft to the J,Jpssed trinity of promi:;p,; fo1• dollu.rs, but not dol111rs. And
tlH' b"l'l'<'Uback, lllllt>,;s you hun the gold
dwnce, at·<·itlent and mistake.
•
U<'hlml it, is no u1oro n <loll1u th1111 a bill 01
l am in r1ivnr of the il1<'n. of the grt•tit aucl futc i.-1 11, dinner. rem carmot nuilw a lJlll>l'l'
1,plt•1Hli<l trnlh than this is u. :Natiou, one dollur without tuking a dollar's worth ot
nn,linclivisililt•. I clt>UY that we urc IL COll- J)ll}J('I', We mnst hllYC' paper t,1nt l'C}JrCS{')lj,
fcderm·y 1101111d togdhP.r with ropes of mo111•y. I want it issued by the gornrucloud and chuins of mist This is a Xutiou, rnent, nml I w11nt hPhindeYe1·~· one of these
a111l every 1111111 in it owes his f11•st allegi1111l'e dollnrli either a golcl or silver <lo1Ja1·, so thut
lo the grnnll ol<l fiag for which moro hlond every greenbnclc nntlPr the ling enu lift up
wn shed !111111 Jm· auy otlwr Hag thut wnves its hn1ul and sweur, "I know that mv l'<'•
Cll'OIIl<'l' liYeth."
•
In the sight uf heaven.
I um not only iu favor or free spPt'l'h, l nt
l mu also in 1'11,·or of 1m nhsolutely h111u st
l1111Jot. 'l'lwro fa one king in this com,try;
tlt~1·,. is Oil<' t•mperor; thPl'l' is one su1n·,•me
cz, , ancl that is the legttll)' cxp1·essPd ,, ill

oJ th,. majority of tho pr,ople.
The mun
,\ho cast,i nn tllt:>gul voto, the man who rcru,ps to t'<>nnt u leg11l vote, poisons the
f mntaiu 01 power, poi>1011s the spriug of
jw1tic,•. aml lH u traitor to U10 only king iu
this lm1cl.

I h:we ahrnys said. nntl I say agaiu, thut
IIJ more lil>,·rt.,· there 1s given U'IU), tlie
1t1<1rc ~·ou J111n•. Then· ifl room iu thi::;
11, l'hl for us all; there is room enough l<,r
all of onr thonghts; ont, n11011 the i11tPllc,ct.
uni N:>a there is room for <'YP.l'Y sail, 11ml in
!hf' inrelh'<•tuul air therP is s1iace Ior e,·< Q.
,\ mg. .-\ mun that exerdiws n. rigl1t tlrnt he
"ill 11ot t,,J1 o to others is II harbariau. .\

It is not nect's nn· to he 1·ich in order to
It i~ ;,nly net'cssury to bo rn
love. 'fhousam18 of men go to ,·ollege and
gPt, a eortiflcate tlmt they luwc an educa.
tion, und thn.t eertiflcate is in Latin, llll(l
they slop studying, ancl in two yt·urs to save
their llfo they conldn't rend the certificate
they irot. lti::; mostly so in mnnyiug. Tht•~
stop ,·011rting Whl'n tlll'.Y get llllHTil'd. Thp~•
think, \\'c have," on her and tJrnt iii enough.
Ah! I h<' diffel'l'llt'<' before and nfter! Iluw
m 11 they look! How hrigl1t thl•ir c~es'
How light their step,, uucl ho" full tlwr
wt re of generosity nnd laughter! I tell , oi.1
a rn,111 shonlcl consi<ler h.imsP!f in good luck
ii' n wonmn loves him wheu ho is doing liis
level bPi-.tl Gonll lneolcl Goucl lnck! Aud
n11nther thit,g that is the c1111No of much
tr,)\lhll' is tJmt p,•ople don't count fairl,,.
ThL•, <lo what tl1c~ t'nll putting their he t
foot forwunl. Ttrnt means 1,dug n little. l
be hupp_y.

IXGER::,OLLI~MS

say put your worst foot J'orwarcl. U you
have got any faults admit them. If you
drink, say so and quit it. If you chew and
smoke and swear, say so. If some of y,.mr
kindred are not very good people, say so.
If you h!!,ve had two or three that died on
the gallows, or that ought to have died
there, say so. Tell all your faults, and if,
after she knows your fllult.s, she ~ays she will
h1H·e you. you have got the dead wood on
that woman forever. I claim that there

should be perfect eqnality in the home, aud
I cannot think of anything nearer heavcu
than a home where there is true republicanism and true democracy at the fireside.
AU are equal. And then, do you know, I
like to think that love is eternal; that if
you really love the woman, for her sakt>.
you will love her no matter what she may
do; that if she really loves you, for your
sake, th(I same-if you really love her you
will always see the face yon loved and wo1i.
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